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STATISTICAL MODELS AND SHOE
LEATHER
David A. Freedman*
Regressionmodelshave been used in thesocial sciencesat least
since 1899, whenYulepublisheda paper on thecauses ofpauperism.Regressionmodelsare now used to make causal argumentsin a widevarietyof applications,and itisperhapstimeto
evaluatetheresults.No definitive
answerscan be given,butthis
paper takesa rathernegativeview.Snow's workon cholerais
presentedas a success storyfor scientificreasoningbased on
data. Failure storiesare also discussed,and
nonexperimental
comparisonsmayprovidesome insight.In particular,thispaper suggeststhatstatisticaltechniquecan seldom be an adequate substitute
forgood design,relevantdata, and testing
predictionsagainstrealityin a varietyof settings.

1. INTRODUCTION
Regression models have been used in the social sciences at
least since 1899, when Yule published his paper on changes in "outrelief" as a cause of pauperism: He argued that providingincome
support outside the poorhouse increased the number of people on
relief. At present, regressionmodels are used to make causal arguThisresearchwas partially
supported
byNSF grantDMS 86-01634
and
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mentsin a wide varietyof social scienceapplications,and it is perhapstimeto evaluatetheresults.
A crudefour-point
scale maybe useful:
else) im1. Regressionusuallyworks,althoughit is (like anything
perfectand maysometimesgo wrong.
2. Regressionsometimesworksin the handsof skillfulpractitioners,butit isn'tsuitableforroutineuse.
3. Regressionmightwork,butit hasn'tyet.
4. Regressioncan'twork.
and newspaperinterviews
Textbooks,courtroomtestimony,
seem to putregressionintocategory1. Category4 seemstoo pessimistic.My own view is bracketedby categories2 and 3, although
good examplesare quitehardto find.
paradigm,andmanyinvesRegressionmodelingis a dominant
tigatorsseem to considerthatanypiece of empiricalresearchhas to
thevalueofregresmodel.Questioning
be equivalentto a regression
to denyingthevalue ofdata. Some declarasionis thentantamount
be necessary.Social scienceis possible,
tionsof faithmaytherefore
data.
and sound conclusionscan be drawnfromnonexperimental
is alwayswelcome,althoughsome ex(Experimentalconfirmation
have problemsof theirown.) Statisticscan playa useful
periments
mayprovidehelpdata sets,regression
role. Withmultidimensional
ofthedata.
fulsummaries
can carrymuchofthe
However,I do notthinkthatregression
Nor do regression
equations,bythemburdenin a causal argument.
variables.Arguforconfounding
selves,givemuchhelpincontrolling
seemgenerally
of coefficients
mentsbased on statistical
significance
More recent
of
coefficients.
suspect;so do causal interpretations
modeldevelopments,like two-stageleast squares, latent-variable
However,techtests,maybe quiteinteresting.
ing,and specification
nicalfixesdo notsolvetheproblems,whichare at a deeperlevel.In
of techniquebutfewreal examples
theend, I see manyillustrations
withvalidationofthemodelingassumptions.
testsandregresbasedonsignificance
Indeed,causalarguments
circular.To derivea regression
sionare almostnecessarily
model,we
need an elaboratetheorythatspecifiesthe variablesin the system,
formoftherelationships,
thefunctional
theircausalinterconnections,
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and the statisticalpropertiesof the errorterms-independence,
purmaynotmatterfordescriptive
etc. (The stochastics
exogeneity,
tests.)Giventhemodel,
poses, but theyare crucialforsignificance
andto
leastsquaresanditsvariantscanbe usedtoestimateparameters
decidewhetheror nottheseare zero. However,themodelcannotin
generalbe regardedas given,because currentsocial sciencetheory
does not providethe requisitelevel of technicaldetailforderiving
specifications.
whichis lessdepenvalidationstrategy,
Thereis an alternative
dent on priortheory:Take the model as a black box and test it
againstempiricalreality.Does the modelpredictnew phenomena?
Are the predictions
Does it predictthe resultsof interventions?
because they
right?The usual statisticaltestsare poor substitutes
relyon strongmaintainedhypotheses.Withoutthe rightkind of
theory,or reasonable empiricalvalidation,the conclusionsdrawn
fromthemodelsmustbe quitesuspect.
At thispoint,it maybe naturalto ask forsomerealexamples
of good empiricalworkand strategiesforresearchthatdo not inmaybe useful.The
fromepidemiology
volveregression.Illustrations
bycontempoto
those
faced
problemsin thatfieldare quitesimilar
raryworkersin the social sciences.Snow's workon cholerawillbe
data.
reviewedas an exampleofreal sciencebased on observational
Regressionis notinvolved.
studA comparisonwillbe madewithsomecurrent
regression
ies in epidemiologyand social science.This maygive some insight
oftechnimethods.The possibility
intotheweaknessesofregression
cal fixesforthe models will be discussed,otherliteraturewill be
conclusionswillbe drawn.
reviewed,and thensome tentative
2. SOME EXAMPLES FROM EPIDEMIOLOGY
methodsinthestudyofdiseaseprecedeYule and
Quantitative
regression.In 1835, PierreLouis publisheda landmarkstudyon
bleedingas a cureforpneumonia.He comparedoutcomesforgroups
times,and
of pneumoniapatientswho had been bled at different
found
thatbloodletting
has a happyeffecton theprogress
ofpneumonitis;
thatitshortensitsduration;and this
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effect,however,is much less than has been commonlybelieved.(Louis [1835]1986,p. 48)
The finding,and the statisticalmethod,were roundlydephysicians:
nouncedbycontemporary
in orderto
ofarithmetic
By invokingtheinflexibility
one
imagination,
of the
escape the encroachments
commitsan outrageupon good sense. (Louis [1835]
1986,p. 63)
Louis may have starteda revolutionin our thinkingabout
researchinmedicine,orhisbookmayonlyprovidea conveempirical
nientline of demarcation.But thereis no doubtthatwithina few
had helped identifythe
of arithmetic"
decades, the "inflexibility
causes of some major diseases and the meansfortheirprevention.
Statistical
modelingplayedalmostno rolein thesedevelopments.
thatcholerawas a
In the 1850s, JohnSnow demonstrated
disease(Snow [1855]1965).A fewyearslater,
infectious
waterborne
discoveredhowto preventpuerperalfever(SemIgnazSemmelweiss
melweiss[1861] 1941). Around1914,JosephGoldbergerfoundthe
cause of pellagra(Carpenter1981; Terris1964). Later epidemiolothatmostlung
gistshave shown,at least on balance of argument,
canceris caused by smoking(Lombardand Doering1928; Mueller
1939; Cornfieldet al. 1959; U.S. Public Health Service1964). In
carefulreasoningon observationaldata has led to
epidemiology,
considerableprogress.(For failurestoriesinthatsubject,see below.)
seems
of good researchmethodology
An explicitdefinition
is possible,by pointingto examelusive;but an implicitdefinition
ples. In thatspirit,I givea briefaccountof Snow'swork.To see his
achievement,I ask you to go back in timeand forgetthatgerms
is poor.
cause disease. Microscopesare availablebuttheirresolution
Mosthumanpathogenscannotbe seen. The isolationofsuchmicrotheoryhas some
liesdecadesintothefuture.The infection
organisms
butthedominantidea is thatdiseaseresultsfrom"miassupporters,
mas": minute,inanimatepoison particlesin the air. (Belief that
disease-causing
poisonsare in thegroundcomeslater.)
Snow was studying
cholera,whichhad arrivedin Europe in
theearly1800s.Choleracamein epidemicwaves,attackeditsvictims
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suddenly,and was oftenfatal.Early symptoms
were vomitingand
acute diarrhea.Based on the clinicalcourse of the disease, Snow
conjecturedthatthe activeagentwas a livingorganismthatgotinto
in thebody,and
canal withfoodor drink,multiplied
thealimentary
generatedsome poison thatcaused the body to expel water.The
organismpassed out of the body withtheseevacuations,got back
intothewatersupply,and infectednewvictims.
Snow marshalleda series of persuasiveargumentsfor this
conjecture.For example,choleraspreadsalongthetracksofhuman
commerce.If a shipgoes froma cholera-free
countryto a cholerastricken
port,the sailorsgetthedisease onlyaftertheyland or take
on supplies.The disease strikeshardestat thepoor,who livein the
mostcrowdedhousingwiththeworsthygiene.Thesefactsareconsistentwiththe infectiontheoryand hardto explainwiththe miasma
theory.
detectivework.In one of the
Snow also did a lot of scientific
earliestepidemicsin England,he was able to identify
thefirstcase,
"a seamannamedJohnHarnold,whohad newlyarrivedbytheElbe
steamerfromHamburgh,wherethe disease was prevailing"(p. 3).
Snow also foundthesecondcase, a manwho had takentheroomin
whichHarnoldhad stayed.More evidencefortheinfection
theory.
Snowfoundevenbetterevidenceinlaterepidemics.Forexample, he studiedtwoadjacentapartment
buildings,
one heavilyhitby
the
other
not.
cholera,
He foundthatthe watersupplyin the first
buildingwas contaminated
byrunoff
frompriviesand thatthewater
supplyin the second buildingwas muchcleaner.He also made several "ecological"studiesto demonstrate
theinfluence
of watersupplyon the incidenceof cholera.In the London of the 1800s,there
weremanydifferent
watercompaniesservingdifferent
areas of the
city,and someareaswereservedbymorethanone company.Several
companiestook theirwaterfromthe Thames, whichwas heavily
pollutedby sewage. The serviceareas of suchcompanieshad much
higherratesof cholera.The Chelsea watercompanywas an exception,butithad an exceptionally
good filtration
system.
In the epidemicof 1853-54,Snow made a spotmap showing
wherethe cases occurredand foundthattheyclusteredaroundthe
Broad Streetpump.He identified
thepumpas a sourceofcontaminatedwaterand persuadedthepublicauthorities
to removethehandle. As the storygoes, removingthe handlestoppedthe epidemic
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and provedSnow's theory.In fact,he did get the handleremoved
withsome
and theepidemicdid stop. However,as he demonstrated
clarity,the epidemicwas stoppinganyway,and he attachedlittle
weightto theepisode.
For our purposes,whatSnow actuallydid in 1853-54is even
than the fable. For example,therewas a large
more interesting
poorhousein the Broad Streetarea withfewcholeracases. Why?
Snowfoundthatthepoorhousehad itsownwellandthattheinmates
did not take waterfromthe pump.Therewas also a largebrewery
withno cases. The reasonis obvious:The workersdrankbeer,not
water.(But ifanywantedwater,therewas a wellon thesepremises
too.)
I haveto backup justa bit.
To setup Snow'smainargument,
In 1849, the Lambethwatercompanyhad movedits intakepoint
upstreamalong the Thames, above the main sewage discharge
andVauxhall
pure.The Southwark
points,so thatitswaterwas fairly
fromthe
watercompany,however,leftitsintakepointdownstream
sewage discharges.An ecologicalanalysisof the data forthe epidemicof 1853-54 showedthatcholerahitharderin the Southwark
and Vauxhallserviceareas and largelysparedthe Lambethareas.
Now letSnowfinishin hisownwords.
Althoughthe factsshownin the above table [the
ecologicaldata] affordverystrongevidenceof the
of waterconwhichthedrinking
powerfulinfluence
tainingthe sewageof a townexertsoverthespread
ofcholera,whenthatdiseaseis present,yetthequesof the
tion does not end here; forthe intermixing
watersupplyof the Southwarkand VauxhallCompany withthatof the LambethCompany,over an
extensivepart of London, admittedof the subject
beingsiftedin sucha wayas to yieldthemostincontrovertible
proofon one side or the other.In the
enumeratedin the above table as being
subdistricts
suppliedby bothCompanies,themixingof thesupplyis of the mostintimatekind.The pipes of each
Companygo downall thestreets,and intonearlyall
the courtsand alleys.A fewhousesare suppliedby
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one Companyand a fewby the other,accordingto
the decisionof the owneror occupierat thattime
whenthe WaterCompanieswerein activecompetition.In manycases a singlehousehas a supplydifferentfromthaton eitherside. Each companysupplies
both rich and poor, both large houses and small;
eitherin theconditionor occuthereis no difference
thewaterofthedifferpationofthepersonsreceiving
ent Companies.Now it mustbe evidentthat,ifthe
partlysupplied
ofcholera,in thedistricts
diminution
withimprovedwater,dependedon thissupply,the
housesreceivingitwouldbe thehousesenjoyingthe
ofthemalady,whilst
wholebenefitofthediminution
the houses suppliedwiththe waterfromBattersea
as theywould
thesamemortality
Fieldswouldsuffer
iftheimprovedsupplydidnotexistat all. As thereis
whateverin the houses or the people
no difference
receivingthesupplyofthetwoWaterCompanies,or
in anyofthephysicalconditionswithwhichtheyare
could
surrounded,it is obviousthatno experiment
test
havebeen devisedwhichwouldmorethoroughly
theeffectofwatersupplyon theprogressofcholera
placed readymade
than this,whichcircumstances
beforetheobserver.
The experiment,too, was on the grandest
scale. No fewerthanthreehundredthousandpeople
of both sexes, of everyage and occupation,and of
downto the
everyrankand station,fromgentlefolks
very poor, were divided into two groupswithout
theirchoice,and in mostcases, withouttheirknowledge; one groupbeingsuppliedwithwatercontainingthesewageofLondon,and amongstit,whatever
mighthavecomefromthecholerapatients,theother
grouphavingwaterquitefreefromsuchimpurity.
to account,all
To turnthisgrandexperiment
thatwas requiredwas to learnthesupplyofwaterto
each individualhousewherea fatalattackofcholera
mightoccur.(pp. 74-75)
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TABLE 1
Snow's Table IX

Southwarkand Vauxhall
Lambeth
Rest of London

Numberof
Houses

Deaths
from
Cholera

Deaths
Per
10,000
Houses

40,046
26,107
256,423

1,263
98
1,422

315
37
59

Snowidentified
thecompaniessupplying
watertothehousesof
choleravictimsin his studyarea. This gave himthe numerators
in
Table 1. (The denominators
weretakenfromparliamentary
records.)
SnowconcludedthatiftheSouthwarkand Vauxhallcompany
hadmovedtheirintakepointas Lambethdid,about1,000liveswould
havebeen saved. He was veryclearaboutquasi randomization
as the
controlforpotentialconfounding
variables.He was equallyclear
aboutthedifferences
betweenecologicalcorrelations
and individual
And hiscounterfactual
is compelling.
correlations.
inference
As a piece of statisticaltechnology,
Table 1 is by no means
remarkable.But thestoryittellsis verypersuasive.The forceofthe
resultsfromtheclarityofthepriorreasoning,thebringing
argument
ofmanydifferent
linesofevidence,and theamountofshoe
together
leatherSnowwas willingto use to getthedata.
of Snow's concluLater,therewas to be moreconfirmation
sions.For example,thecholeraepidemicsof 1832and 1849in New
Yorkwerehandledbytraditional
methods:exhorting
thepopulation
in pure waterto wash the streets,treating
to temperance,bringing
Afterthe publicationof Snow's
the sick by bleedingand mercury.
book, the epidemicof 1866 was dealt withusingthe methodssuggestedby his theory:boilingthe drinking
water,isolatingsickinditheirevacuations.The deathratewas cutby
viduals,and disinfecting
a factorof 10 or more(Rosenberg1962).
In 1892,therewas an epidemicin Hamburg.The leadersof
HamburgrejectedSnow's arguments.
TheyfollowedMax von Pettenkofer,who taughtthe miasma theory:Contaminationof the
groundcaused cholera. Thus, Hamburgpaid littleattentionto its
watersupplybutspenta greatdeal of effort
diggingup and carting
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The resultswere disasaway carcassesburiedby slaughterhouses.
trous(Evans 1987).
Whataboutevidencefrommicrobiology?
In 1880,Pasteurcreateda sensationbyshowingthatthecauseofrabieswas a microorganism. In 1884, Koch isolatedthe choleravibrio,confirming
all the
essentialfeaturesof Snow's account;FilipoPacinimayhave discoveredthisorganism
evenearlier(see Howard-Jones
1975).The vibriois
a water-borne
bacterium
thatinvadesthehumangutandcausescholera. Today,themolecularbiologyofcholerais reasonably
wellunderstood (Finlay,Heffron,and Falkow 1989; Miller,Mekalanos,and
Falkow 1989). The vibriomakesproteinenterotoxin,
whichaffects
themetabolismof humancells and causes themto expelwater.The
interaction
of enterotoxin
withthecell has been workedout,and so
has the geneticmechanismused by the vibrioto manufacture
this
protein.
Snow did some brilliantdetectiveworkon nonexperimental
data. Whatis impressive
is notthestatistical
techniquebutthehandlingof the scientific
issues. He made steadyprogressfromshrewd
observation
through
case studiesto analysisofecologicaldata. In the
end, he foundand analyzeda naturalexperiment.(Of course,he
also made hisshareofmistakes:For example,based on ratherflimsy
analogies,he concludedthatplagueandyellowfeverwerealsopropagatedthroughthewater(Snow [1855]1965,pp. 125-27).
The nextexampleis frommodernepidemiology,
whichhas
adoptedregressionmethods.The exampleshowshowmodelingcan
go offthe rails. In 1980, Kanareket al. publishedan articlein the

American Journalof Epidemiology-perhaps the leading journal in

the field-which arguedthatasbestosfibersin the drinking
water
caused lungcancer.The studywas based on 722 censustractsin the
San FranciscoBay Area. There were huge variationsin fiberconcentrations
fromone tractto another;factorsof 10 or morewere
commonplace.
Kanarek et al. examinedcancerratesat 35 sites,forblacks
and whites,men and women.They controlledforage by standardizationand forsex and race by cross-tabulation.
But the maintool
was loglinearregression,to controlfor othercovariates(marital
status,education,income,occupation).Causationwas inferred,
as
usual,ifa coefficient
was statistically
significant
aftercontrolling
for
covariates.
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Kanarek et al. did not discusstheirstochasticassumptions,
givencodistributed
thatoutcomesare independentand identically
that
"theoformwas only
forthefunctional
variates.The argument
of developingcancerbya cerof theprobability
reticalconstruction
of thelog form"(1980,p. 62). However,
taintimeyieldsa function
thismodelof cancercausationis open to seriousobjections(Freedmanand Navidi1989).
For lungcancerin whitemales,the asbestosfibercoefficient
(P < .001), so the effectwas describedas
was highlysignificant
of onlyabout
strong.Actually,the model predictsa riskmultiplier
There was no
1.05 fora 100-foldincreasein fiberconcentrations.
effectin womenor blacks. Moreover,Kanareket al. had no data
on cigarettesmoking,whichaffectslungcancerratesby factorsof
controlover smokingcould easilyac10 or more. Thus, imperfect
countforthe observedeffect,as could even minorerrorsin functionalform.Finally,Kanareket al. ran upwardsof 200 equations;
onlyone of the P values was below .001. So the real significance
level may be closer to 200 x .001 = .20. The model-basedargumentis nota good one.
betweenKanareket al.'s studyand
What is the difference
the ecologicalfallacy.Snow dealt
et
al.
Kanarek
ignored
Snow's?
withit. Kanareket al. triedto controlforcovariatesby modeling,
usingsocioeconomicstatusas a proxyforsmoking.Snow founda
naturalexperimentand collectedthe data he needed. Kanareket
of a
significance
al.'s argumentforcausationrideson the statistical
leather.
and
shoe
used
Regression
logic
coefficient.
Snow'sargument
techniqueforwork.
modelsmakeit all too easyto substitute
3. SOME EXAMPLES FROM THE SOCIAL SCIENCES
theroutinepaperin
methodology,
If regression
is a successful
a good journalshouldbe a modestsuccessstory.However,thesituationis quite otherwise.I recentlyspentsome timelookingthrough
social science:American
leadingAmericanjournalsin quantitative

Journalof Sociology, American Sociological Review, and American

PoliticalScienceReview.These refereedjournalsacceptperhaps10
percentof theirsubmissions.For analysis,I selectedpapers that
were publishedin 1987-88, thatposed reasonablyclear research
questions,and thatused regressionto answerthem.I will discuss
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threeofthesepapers.These papersmaynotbe thebestoftheirkind,
but theyare farfromthe worst.Indeed, one was laterawardeda
prizeforthebestarticlepublishedin AmericanPoliticalScienceReviewin 1988.In sum,I believethesepapersare quitetypicalofgood
currentresearchpractice.
Example1. Bahryand Silver(1987) hypothesized
thatin Russia, perceptionof the KGB as efficient
deterredpoliticalactivism.
Theirstudywas based on questionnaires
filledout by Russianemigresin New York.Therewas a lot ofmissingdata and perhapssome
confusionbetweenresponsevariablesand controlvariables.Leave
all thataside. In theend,theargument
was thatafteradjustment
for
covariates,subjectswhoviewedtheKGB as efficient
werelesslikely
to describethemselvesas activists.
And thisnegativecorrelation
was
statistically
significant.
Of course, that could be evidenceto supportthe research
ofthepaper: If youthinktheKGB is efficient,
hypothesis
youdon't
demonstrate.Or the line of causalitycould run the otherway: If
you'rean activist,you findout thatthe KGB is inefficient.
Or the
associationcould be drivenby a thirdvariable:People of certain
personality
typesare morelikelyto describethemselvesas activists
and also morelikelyto describetheKGB as inefficient.
Correlation
is not the same as causation;statisticaltechnique,alone, does not
make the connection.The familiarity
of thispointshouldnot be
allowedto obscureitsforce.
Example2. Erikson,McIver,andWright
(1987) arguedthatin
the U.S., different
statesreallydo have different
politicalcultures.
Aftercontrolling
fordemographics
and geographicalregion,adding
statedummyvariablesincreasedR2forpredicting
partyidentification
from.0898to .0953. The F to enterthestatedummieswas about8.
The data base consistedof 55,000 questionnairesfromCBS/New
York Times opinion surveys.With40 degreesof freedomin the
numerator
and 55,000in thedenominator,
P is spectacular.
On the otherhand, the R2,s are trivial-nevermindthe increase. The authorsarguedthatthe statedummiesare not proxies
foromittedvariables.As proof,theyputin tradeunionmembership
and foundthattheestimatedstateeffects
did notchangemuch.This
argument
does supportthespecification,
butit is weak.
Example 3. Gibson (1988) asked whetherpoliticalintolerance duringthe McCarthyera was drivenby mass opinionor elite
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Mass
tolerance

.52

Repression

\

/~

~-.35*

Elite
tolerance
FIGURE 1. Path model of political intolerance.Adapted by permissionfromGibson
(1988).

opinion.The unitof analysiswas the state.Legislationwas coded
on a tolerance/intolerance
scale; therewere questionnairesurveys
of elite opinionand mass opinion.Then comes a pathmodel; one
coefficient
is significant,
one is not. Gibsonconcluded:"Generally
it seemsthatelites,notmasses,wereresponsiblefortherepression
oftheera" (p. 511).
Of thethreepapers,I thought
Gibson'shad theclearestquestionand the bestsummary
data. However,thepathdiagramseems
to be an extremely
weak causal model.Moreover,evengranting
the
model,thedifference
betweenthetwopathcoefficients
is notsignificant.The paper'sconclusiondoes notfollowfromthedata.
4. SUMMARY OF THE POSITION
In thisset of papers,and in manypapersoutsidetheset,the
forcausality
forcovariatesis byregression;
theargument
adjustment
rideson the significance
of a coefficient.
But significance
levelsdeFor example,if
pendon specifications,
especiallyof errorstructure.
the errorsare not correlatedor heteroscedastic,
the conventional
formulaswillgivethe wronganswers.And the stochasticspecifica-
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tionis neverarguedin any detail. (Nor does modelingthe covariances fixthe problem,unlessthe modelforthe covariancescan be
validated;moreabouttechnicalfixes,below.)
To sumup, each oftheexampleshas thesecharacteristics:
1. Thereis an interesting
researchquestion,whichmayor maynot
testable.
be sharpenoughto be empirically
2. Relevantdata are collected,althoughtheremaybe considerable
in quantifying
difficulty
some of the concepts,and important
data maybe missing.
3. The researchhypothesisis quicklytranslatedintoa regression
intoan assertionthatcertaincoeffiequation,morespecifically,
cientsare (or are not) statistically
significant.
4. Some attention
is paidto getting
theright
variablesintotheequation,althoughthechoiceofcovariatesis usuallynotcompelling.
5. Littleattentionis paid to functional
formor stochastic
specification;textbooklinearmodelsare justtakenforgranted.
Clearly,evaluatingthe use of regressionmodelsin a whole
fieldis a difficult
business;thereare no well-beatenpathsto follow.
Here, I haveselectedforreviewthreepapersthat,inmyopinion,are
good oftheirkindand thatfairlyrepresent
a large(butpoorlydelineated) class. These papersillustrate
somebasicobstaclesin applying
regression
to makecausal inferences.
technology
In Freedman (1987), I took a different
approach and revieweda modernversionof theclassicmodelforstatusattainment.
I triedto statethetechnicalassumptions
neededfordrawingcausal
inferencesfrompath diagrams-assumptionsthatseem to be very
difficult
to validate in applications.I also summarizedprevious
work on these issues. Modelers had an extendedopportunity
to
answer.The technicalanalysiswas notin dispute,and seriousexamples werenotforthcoming.
Iftheassumptions
ofa modelare notderivedfromtheory,
and
ifpredictions
are nottestedagainstreality,
thendeductionsfromthe
model mustbe quite shaky.However,withoutthe model,the data
cannotbe used to answertheresearchquestion.Indeed,theresearch
hypothesismay not reallybe translatableinto an empiricalclaim
except as a statementabout nominalsignificance
levels of coefficientsin a model.
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Two authoritiesmay be worthquotingin this regard. Of
course,bothofthemhave said otherthingsin otherplaces.
The aim . . . is to providea clearand rigorousbasis
whena causal orderingcan be said
fordetermining
to holdbetweentwovariablesor groupsofvariables
in a model.

. .

. The concepts .

.

. all refer to a

model-a systemof equations-and notto the"real"
todescribe.(Simon1957,p.
worldthemodelpurports
12 [emphasisadded])
If ... we choose a groupof social phenomenawith
no antecedentknowledgeofthecausationor absence
of causation among them,then the calculationof
totalor partial,willnot adcorrelationcoefficients,
of
vance us a steptowardevaluatingtheimportance
thecauses at work.(Fisher1958,p. 190)
good way
modelsare nota particularly
In myview,regression
because
the
of doing empiricalwork in the social sciencestoday,
techniquedependson knowledgethatwe do nothave. Investigators
who use the techniqueare not payingadequate attentionto the
connection-ifany-between the modelsand the phenomenathey
Theirconclusionsmaybe validforthecomputercode
are studying.
fromthat
theyhave created,but the claims are hard to transfer
to thelargerworld.
microcosm
of
one pointon a continuum
For me, Snow'sworkexemplifies
examplesmarkanother.Myjudgment
researchstyles;theregression
on the relativemeritsof the two styleswillbe clear-and withit,
Comparisonsmaybe invidious,but
someimplicitrecommendations.
I thinkSnow'sresearchstayedmuchcloserto realitythanthemodelin thepropertiesof systemsof
ingexercises.He was not interested
a real disease. He formulated
equationsbut in waysof preventing
sharp,empiricalquestionsthatcould be answeredusingdata that
be collected.At everyturn,he anchoredhisargucould,witheffort,
mentin stubbornfact.And he exposedhistheoryto harshtestsin a
varietyof settings.That mayexplainhow he discoveredsomething
importantabout cholera,and whyhis book is still
extraordinarily
later.
worthreadingmorethana century
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5. CAN TECHNICAL FIXES RESCUE THE MODELS?
Regressionmodelsoftenseem to be used to compensatefor
problemsin measurement,
data collection,and studydesign.By the
timethemodelsare deployed,thescientific
positionis nearlyhopeless. Reliance on modelsin suchcases is Panglossian.At anyrate,
thatis my view. By contrast,some readersmay be concernedto
defendthetechniqueofregression
modeling:Accordingto them,the
techniqueis soundand onlytheapplicationsare flawed.Otherreaders maythinkthatthe criticisms
of regression
modelingare merely
technical,so thattechnicalfixes-e.g., robustestimators,
generalized least squares, and specification
tests-will make the problems
go away.
The mathematical
is wellestablished.My
basis forregression
questionis whetherthe techniqueappliesto present-day
social science problems.In otherwords,are the assumptions
valid? Moreover,technicalfixesbecome relevantonlywhenmodelsare nearly
right.For instance,robustestimators
maybe usefuliftheerrorterms
are independent,identicallydistributed,
and symmetric
but longtailed. If the errortermsare neitherindependentnor identically
distributed
and thereis no wayto findoutwhethertheyare symmetric,robustestimators
probablydistractfromtherealissues.
Thispointis so uncongenialthatanotherillustration
maybe in
order. Suppose yi = a + Ei, the Ei have mean 0, and the Ei are either
independent
and identically
distributed
or autoregressive
oforder1.
Then thewell-oiledstatistics
machinespringsintoaction.However,
if the Ei are just a sequence of randomvariables,the situationis
nearlyhopeless-withrespectto standarderrorsand hypothesis
testing.So muchtheworseiftheyihaveno stochastic
pedigree.The last
possibilityseems to me the most realistic.Then formalstatistical
proceduresare irrelevant,
and we are reduced(or shouldbe) to oldfashionedthinking.
A well-known
discussionoftechnicalfixesstartsfromtheevaluationof manpower-training
programsusingnonexperimental
data.
LaLonde (1986) and Frakerand Maynard(1987) compareevaluation
resultsfrommodelingwithresultsfromexperiments.
The idea is to
see whetherregressionmodelsfittedto observationaldata can predictthe resultsof experimental
interventions.
Frakerand Maynard
conclude:
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designs
The resultsindicatethat nonexperimental
of
cannotbe reliedon to estimatethe effectiveness
programs.Impactestimatestendto be
employment
sensitivebothto the comparisongroupconstruction
and to the analyticmodelused. There
methodology
no waya priorito ensurethattheresults
is currently
of comparisongroupstudieswillbe validindicators
oftheprogramimpacts.(p. 194)
tests
Heckmanand Hotz (1989,pp. 862,874) replythatspecification
can be used to ruleout modelsthatgivewrongpredictions:
A simpletestingprocedureeliminatesthe rangeof
at variancewiththeexestimators
nonexperimental
perimentalestimates of programimpact. . . Thus,

encourourresultsare certainly
whilenotdefinitive,
methodsin
aging for the use of nonexperimental
evaluation.
social-program
data,
Heckmanand Hotz have in hand (a) the experimental
well
as
results
as
LaLonde's
and
data,
(c)
(b) the nonexperimental
Frakerand Maynard's.Heckmanand Hotz proceedbymodelingthe
comparisongroups.Thereare
selectionbias in thenonexperimental
threetypesof models,each withtwomainvariants.These are fitted
timeperiods,withseveralsets of controlvarito severaldifferent
models are allowed, and thereis a
ables. Averagesof different
"slightextension"ofone model.
data
to thenonexperimental
By mycount,24 modelsare fitted
on femaleAFDC recipients,and 32 are fittedto the data on high
school dropouts. Ex post facto, models thatpass certainspecification

results(up to very
testscan moreor less reproducetheexperimental
largestandarderrors).However,the real questionis whatcan be
done ex ante, before the rightestimateis known. Heckman and Hotz

butit is nota strongone. It mayevenpoint
mayhave an argument,
datasets
us in thewrongdirection.Testingone modelon 24 different
an
we
identified
reguHave
empirical
a
serious
enquiry:
couldopen
on
one
24
models
laritythathas some degreeof invariance?Testing
data setis less serious.
ofnewresultsprovidea
Generally,replicationand prediction
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harsherand moreusefulvalidationregimethanstatistical
testingof
areneeded,thereis
manymodelson one dataset.Fewerassumptions
morekindsofvariationcan be explored,and
less chanceof artifact,
alternative
explanationscan be ruledout. Indeed, takento the extestsjust comesback to
treme,developinga modelby specification
on theresiduals.
a complicatedset of constraints
curvefitting-with
Given the limitsto presentknowledge,I doubtthatmodels
aboutthe theoretical
can be rescuedby technicalfixes.Arguments
behaviorof specification
tests
meritof regressionor the asymptotic
forpickingone versionofa modeloveranotherseemlikearguments
abouthowto builddesalinationplantswithcoldfusionas theenergy
source.The conceptmaybe admirable,thetechnicaldetailsmaybe
butthirsty
fascinating,
people shouldlook elsewhere.
6. OTHER LITERATURE
The issues raised here are hardlynew, and thissectionreviews some recentliterature.No briefsummarycan do justiceto
Lieberson(1985), who presentsa complicatedand subtlecritiqueof
currentempiricalworkin the social sciences.I offera crudeparadifferphraseof one important
message:Whenthereare significant
ences betweencomparisongroupsin an observationalstudy,it is
if not impossibleto achievebalanceby stadifficult
extraordinarily
tisticaladjustments.Armingerand Bohrnstedt(1987, p. 366) respondby describing
thisas a specialcase of "misspecification
of the
meanstructure
caused by theomissionof relevantcausal variables"
and citeliterature
on thattopic.
This trivializesthe problemand almostendorsesthe idea of
fixing
misspecification
byelaboratingthemodel.However,thatidea
is unlikelyto work. Currentspecification
testsneed independent,
identicallydistributed
observations,and lots of them;the relevant
variablesmustbe identified;
somevariablesmustbe takenas exogenous;additiveerrorsare needed;and a parametric
orsemiparametric
formforthemeanfunction
is required.These ingredients
are rarely
foundin thesocial sciences,exceptbyassumption.To modela bias,
weneedto knowwhatcausesit,andhow.In practice,thismaybe even
more difficult
than the originalresearchquestion.Some empirical
evidenceis providedbythediscussionofmanpower-training
program
evaluationsabove (also see Stolzenbergand Relles 1990).
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As Arminger
and Bohrnstedt
concede(1987,p. 370),
There is no doubtthatexperimental
data are to be
preferred
over nonexperimental
data, whichpracticallydemandthatone knowsthemeanstructure
exceptfortheparametersto be estimated.
In thephysicalor lifesciences,thereare somesituations
inwhichthe
meanfunction
is known,and regression
modelsare correspondingly
useful.In thesocialsciences,I do notsee thisprecondition
forregressionmodelingas beingmet,evento a first
approximation.
In commenting
on Lieberson(1985),Singerand Marini(1987)
emphasizetwopoints:
1. "It requiresratheryeomanassumptions
or unusualphenomena
to conducta comparativeanalysisof an observational
studyas
thoughit representedconclusions(inferences)froman experiment."(p. 376)
2. "There seems to be an implicitview in muchof social science
thatanyquestionthatmightbe askedabouta societyis answerable in principle."(p. 382)
stateofknowledge
In myview,point1 saysthatin thecurrent
are
models
seldom
ifeverreliable
in the social sciences,regression
forcausalinference.
Withrespectto point2, itis exactlythereliance
on modelsthatmakesall questionsseem"answerableinprinciple"ofthesubject.It is thebeginning
a greatobstacleto thedevelopment
ofscientific
wisdomto recognizethatnotall questionshaveanswers.
For some discussionalongtheselines,see Lieberson(1988).
Mariniand Singer(1988) continuetheargument:
Few wouldquestionthattheuse of "causal" models
has improvedour knowledgeof causes and is likely
as the modelsare refinedand
to do so increasingly
becomemoreattunedto thephenomenaunderinvestigation.(p. 394)
this
However,muchof theanalysisin Mariniand Singercontradicts
presumedmajorityview:
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Causal analysis . . . is not a way of deducing causa-

tion but of quantifying
alreadyhypothesizedrelationships. .

.

. Informationexternal to the model is

neededto warranttheuse ofone specificrepresentation as truly"structural."The information
must
come fromthe existingbodyof knowledgerelevant
to thedomainunderconsideration.
(pp. 388,391)
As I read thecurrentempiricalresearchliterature,
causal arguments
depend mainlyon the statisticalsignificance
of regressioncoefficients.If so, Marini and Singerare pointingto the fundamental
circularity
in the regressionstrategy:The information
needed for
buildingregressionmodels comes onlyfromsuch models.Indeed,
Mariniand Singercontinue:
The relevanceofcausalmodelsto empiricalphenomena is oftenopen to questionbecause assumptions
madeforthepurposeofmodelidentification
arearbitraryor patently
false.The modelstakeon an importance of theirown, and convenienceor elegancein
themodelbuildingoverridesfaithfulness
to thephenomena.(p. 392)
Holland (1988) raises similarpoints.Causal inferences
from
nonexperimental
data usingpath modelsrequireassumptionsthat
are quite close to the conclusions;so the analysisis drivenby the
model,not the data. In effect,givena set of covariates,the mean
responseoverthe"treatment
group"minusthemeanoverthe"controls"mustbe assumedto equal the causal effectbeingestimated
(1988,p. 481).
The effect. . . cannot be estimated by the usual re-

gressionmethodsof path analysiswithoutmaking
untestableassumptionsabout the counterfactual
regressionfunction.(p. 470)
Berk (1988, p. 161) discussescausal inferences
based on path
diagrams,including"unobservabledisturbances
meetingthe usual
(and sometimesheroic)assumptions."He considersthe oft-recited
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arguments
thatbiaseswillbe small,oriflargewilltendto cancel,and
itis difficult
to findanyevidenceforthese
concludes,"Unfortunately,
beliefs"(p. 163). He recommends
quasi-experimental
designs,which
are terribly
underutilized
bysociologists
despitetheir
considerablepotential.Whiletheyare certainlyno
forrandomassignment,
substitute
thestronger
quasiexperimental
designscan usuallyproducefarmore
compelling
causalinferences
thanconventional
crosssectionaldata sets. (p. 163)
He comments
on modeldevelopment
theuse of
bytesting,
including
specification
tests:
The resultsmaywell be misleadingifthereare any
other statisticalassumptionsthat are substantially
violated.(p. 165)
I foundlittleto disagreewithin Berk's essay.Casual observation
suggeststhat no dramaticchange in researchpracticetook place
discussionof the issues
followingpublicationof his essay; further
maybe needed.
Of course,Paul Meehl (1978) alreadysaid mostofwhatneeds
sayingin 1978,in his article,"TheoreticalRisksand TabularAsterisks:SirKarl,SirRonald,andtheSlowProgressofSoftPsychology."
In paraphrase,thegood knightis Karl Popper,whosemottocallsfor
The bad
theoriesto gravedangerof refutation.
subjectingscientific
testsare trampledin the
knightis Ronald Fisher,whosesignificance
dust:
the
The almostuniversalrelianceon merelyrefuting
nullhypothesis
as thestandardmethodforcorroboratingsubstantivetheoriesin the softareas is . .
basicallyunsound.(p. 817)
and he has one of the best data
Meehl is an eminentpsychologist,
the predictivepowerof regression
sets availablefordemonstrating
models.His judgmentdeservessomeconsideration.
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7. CONCLUSION
One fairlycommonwayto attacka probleminvolvescollecting data and thenmakinga set of statisticalassumptions
about the
processthatgeneratedthedata-for example,linearregression
with
normalerrors,conditionalindependenceof categoricaldata given
covariates,randomcensoringofobservations,
ofcomindependence
petinghazards.
Once the assumptionsare in place, the modelis fittedto the
data, and quite intricatestatistical
calculationsmaycome intoplay:
three-stageleast squares, penalized maximumlikelihood,secondorderefficiency,
and so on. The statistical
inferences
sometimeslead
to ratherstrongempiricalclaimsaboutstructure
and causality.
Typically,
theassumptions
in a statistical
modelare quitehard
to proveor disprove,and littleeffort
is spentin thatdirection.The
strengthof empiricalclaims made on the basis of such modeling
thereforedoes not derive fromthe solidityof the assumptions.
Equally,these beliefscannotbe justifiedby the complexity
of the
calculations.Successin controlling
observablephenomenais a relevantargument,
butone thatis seldommade.
These observationslead to uncomfortable
questions.Are the
modelshelpful?Is itpossibleto differentiate
betweensuccessful
and
unsuccessful
uses of themodels?How can themodelsbe testedand
evaluated?Regressionmodelshave been used on socialsciencedata
sinceYule (1899), so it maybe timeto ask thesequestions;although
definitive
answerscannotbe expected.
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